Christian Church in Nebraska
eUpdate: Keeping Disciples informed

Regional Disciples Program News:

Bethany Christian Church
Priscilla Group Presents

RUMMAGE SALE
June 14 and 15 — 9:00 am—5:00 pm
CLICK HERE - RUMMAGE SALE FLYER

**Congratulations to Rev. Dr. Lisa Renee Sherman**

Saturday, May 18, 2019, Lisa Renee Sherman received her degree "Doctorate of Ministry" from Sioux Falls Seminary.

Hello Disciple Women, I am very excited to share this news with you and the region. Rev. Dr. Karen R. Moritz, has been accepted to attend the 2019 Woman to Woman Worldwide trip to Morocco. Rev. Moritz has served the First Christian Church of Lincoln for two and a half years.

The Nebraska Disciple Women have committed to supporting Rev. Moritz financially with a donation from the Woman to Woman Fund to cover one third of her expenses.

Click Here for Donation Information!!

NEWS: Go To Kamp! – >>>Click Here for REGISTRATION!

Men’s Recharge Retreat August 9TH – 10TH, 2019.... details coming soon!
WHEN: July 18-20, 2019
WHERE: Wakonda Christian Church
       (Des Moines, Iowa)

To Register:  Click Here for Registration and Details

Click Here for Registration!!

UPDATE: Click Here for GA Details pdf 5-1-19

2019 General Assembly
July 20-24, 2019
Des Moines, Iowa

Theology and Fishing Retreat
August 5-9, 2019 @ Big Horn Mountains, Wyoming
Click Here for – FLYER
OR email Don Sarton: dsarton63@gmail.com

Ministerial Standing Forms – Thank you for completing the Ministerial Standing Form. Of the 79 clergy who had Standing in 2018, 68 of you completed the Form. Those of you who did not complete the Form this year will have Standing suspended until a Form is completed, signed, submitted, and reviewed.

The Standing Form is critically important to all of us who are clergy so we have prepared a very detailed Standard Operating Procedure with timeframes/commitments of when each set of tasks will be completed. Please click the following link for the detailed SOP:

2019-03 SOP for Standing Form

With God’s Peace ~~~ Chris
2019 PRAY FOR: >>>Click Here - for the 2019-CONGREGATIONAL-PRAY-FOR-LIST

| June 2  | Iglesia Discipulos, Omaha | Rev. Daniel Zapata |
| June 9  | Cotner College Educational Lay Ministries ELM Program | ELM Program |
| June 16 | Lincoln First Christian Church | Rev. Dr. Karen Moritz |
| June 23 | Louisville First Christian Church | Rev. Cathy Stander |
| June 30 | Minden First Christian Church | Rev. Joe Tira |

Calendar of Events in the Region

MAY 17, 18, 19 Kamp Kaleo – Work Weekend!
MAY 18 CCN Regional Board Meeting – Lincoln
MAY 19 Resource Team reports for Training – May 20-24
MAY 21 CCN Regional Staff Meeting – Video Conference
MAY 27 OFFICE CLOSED – MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY
MAY 28 – 31 Adventures in Community – Rev. Bob & Eileen Kunz, Directors
JUN 2 – 7 High School Kamp – Rev. Katie Miller & Brandon Proffitt, Directors
JUN 5 2020 Regional Assembly Planning Group Meeting – Grand Island
JUN 9 Rev. Rob Welch – Installation Service at Havelock CC
JUN 11 2020 Clergy Retreat Planning Group Meeting
JUN 16 – 21 Burn Kamp – Eric Jensen (St. Elizabeth Health Center-Lincoln)
JUN 17 CCN Regional Board Meeting – Video Conference
JUN 18 CCN Regional Staff Meeting – Video Conference
JUN 23 – 28 Middle School Kamp – Rev. Steve & Caitlin Mason, Directors
JUN 24 – 28 REGIONAL OFFICE CLOSED DUE TO STAFF AWAY ON VACATION.
JUN 28 – 30 Little Kampers – D’Arcy Blosser & Taylor Evans, Directors; Rev Karen Moritz. Chaplain
JUL 1 Cotner College Board Meeting
JUL 4 OFFICE CLOSED – INDEPENDENCE DAY HOLIDAY
JUL 12 – 15 Canoe Quest - Jim & Cathy Becker, Directors
JUL 20 – 24 General Assembly - Des Moines, IA
JUL 21 Disciples Men Luncheon on Sunday of General Assembly
JUL 21 Disciples Women Luncheon on Sunday of General Assembly
AUG 5 – 9 Theology & Fishing Retreat
AUG 6 Kaleo On the River Board Meeting – Video Conference
AUG 9 – 10 Men’s Recharge Retreat
AUG 12 First Day of Class – Lincoln Public School 2019/2020 School Year
SEP 2 OFFICE CLOSED – LABOR DAY HOLIDAY
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www.disciples-ne.org: – The eUpdate has moved to the 1st and 15th of each month.